
Dear Residents,
 
This email is just to communicate and inform you. We are all being flooded with
information and guidance, for good reason.  Here are a few very brief tips and
links, but overall, please use common sense.  
 

Our Our Town Website:  Town Website:  Click here for helpful info on Covid-19 that is easy to
understand, including the March 2nd message from Town Administrator
Kevin Hay.
The The Federal WebsiteFederal Website: Click here for additional info on Covid-19
Panic Panic is not Preparednessis not Preparedness: Just take extra precaution in your activities, as
prescribed in the links above, and take proper, calm steps when necessary.
"Social "Social Distancing" Does HelpDistancing" Does Help: Again, as prescribed in the above links,
avoid social settings when you can. Do not assist the virus spread in
spreading.
Tonight's Tonight's Town Board MeetingTown Board Meeting: We recommend that you do not attend if
possible. We broadcast all of our Town Board meetings live, and residents
will have the ability to participate remotely if they want by emailing the
Town Clerk, asimon@northcastleny.com with your questions or comments,
which will be read live. 
Your Everyday Town Needs: Our staff has determined that a very high
percentage of your Town needs can be completed via phone, email, or
using our website. Please utilize all of those methods before coming to
Town Hall or Town offices, as it would significantly reduce potential
exposure. Residents are already voluntarily utilizing those methods as we
are seeing reduced foot traffic. Thank you!

Our public School Districts (Byram Hills and Valhalla) are doing an excellent job
of staying on top and ahead of this issue. Continue to read their communications
and follow their recommendations.

In summary, this is very serious, but treating it as such goes a long way. This is
not the time to just "push through" or "tough it out" if you are not feeling well. It
is the time to be smart and pragmatic, so we can all solve this together.

Sincerely, 
 
Michael Schiliro - Town Supervisor

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XYMAyiXmQSblToX_BgS_zv-KrvZzT7-mnlCWMhg5AXw0uGMiDHipr74Szk40xu9uFkSzoK9rDLR4fl2nklPkxY0b5ryCf1cj2mbmgqAse8KukaafSbRRP_mi0DOr3S_mAgMfLWlGQgjRC7SrRAu88bCS3nge2jeATmcQsVwTzFxAvSy8IVBgU3z65nleSpU7DfqcCdXrPyiqetE7_SUHCAiPYza1Uwc5KZkyc3P3AnA5FCfKGwliCoApnc3DCG0-_wgzi_XQxGw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XYMAyiXmQSblToX_BgS_zv-KrvZzT7-mnlCWMhg5AXw0uGMiDHiprwj5CZJy7Eag-SgUuL-etvPsadawb99_g8NGDrH6kkEvz669uIYs0PKOEgaHPk2u3FbnoU5gOXTj1UGnTDOBBMS5Y7XFQ7wAr-98TYXpTMHxpi_iVO1FlcXes20ULYuT_QIXnDh1S5R47ATyYmcNy_OW4tK9Id6sSBi1HMtrjl_SggyewMr1Qbg=&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!

Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XYMAyiXmQSblToX_BgS_zv-KrvZzT7-mnlCWMhg5AXw0uGMiDHiprwev0N2oylA8LVWmrvGllo2AtF_S9P0GrwaDIXfv0yoB6nvuvLsS_sTAAotloOroINmZCtrRZQiSnuyDflxh6t2GFhmqyIHcCAAVEyNZPu8u_bpBSPwAPfLQ_m0r7HAo2IcRTmI2HyQu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XYMAyiXmQSblToX_BgS_zv-KrvZzT7-mnlCWMhg5AXw0uGMiDHipr-KdsLMc79B7JbTtyCMqxgdHstfL6c7pF4IyGdl63UHSy4hs2nyvV8pjdbWWA2BAycdmJ4P5kAGj100F5g593Wqrev1oPsvupkWdYUbmclqMRPwVuI1cOEAFYj1OG3assg==&c=&ch=

